Appendix A
Decision-Making Flow Chart for Increasing Activity

Goal: make the return plan as safe and effective as possible

Key considerations: activity being undertaken, location, time & dates on campus, traffic flow, safety plan, appropriateness of PPE, supporting services required, renovations/construction, resource consumption, reduced activity plans in the event of an outbreak

Goal: Prioritize the college/unit activity that should return to campus across all areas of teaching, research and operations.

Key considerations: Principles and criteria defined by PRT/PEC, identified funding source for new cost associated with the return plan, necessary supporting services, alternate mode of performing the activity, phase during which the activity should return.

Review considering: alignment with principles and criteria, phase during which this activity should return, government and health directives, strategic prioritization of the activities across the university, supports necessary for this activity to return, supply chain and resource utilization implications, implications to existing reduced activity plans, and review costs/funding sources associated with the plans.

Approve principles and criteria that determine return activity, arbitrate exceptional return activity that was not approved by PRT, determine when we move to new phase.

Key considerations: strategic prioritization of the activities that return during each phases, resource availability, and fallback planning

From PEC: Review prior decisions and recommend alterations to principles and criteria for use in decisions.

From PRT: Summary of activity that was approved/denied

Academic Program Development for Fall/Student supports, Operations/Admin/Capital, and Stakeholder Relations activity appropriate for resumption during the current phase.

Adjustments based on review

Recommendations based on monitoring

Safe, effective and supported return plan with signoff from COT

Signoff/review documents proceed to university wide review / consider need for prioritization

Approved / Return permit

Activation support team (if needed)

Monitoring team

Remain at current activity level

PEC/VP Guiding

Remain at current activity level

Appeal for exception to return